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w e Want the People to Know
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How to make and
it with us. "A penny saved

- -:- - .3

HOSIER Y.
Infant's Cashmere Hose
Children's Cotton Hose 10, 15,
Children's Wool Ho&e 525,

Ladies' Cotton Hose 10, 15, 20,
Ladies' Wool Hose 2--

Ladies' Cashmere Hose
Boy's good School Hose

1TnY k it w k a1j7
Infant's Lumbs Wool Vests- --
Children's mixed greyUuderweur.- -
Children's Camels.hu'ir Uuuderwear
Children's Scarlet Wool Underwear
Ladies' Merino Underwear
Ladies'NaturalWool RibbedTJuderwear
LadU 8' ScarletWool Ribbed Underwear

w
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Street,

ELEGANT PHOTO ALBUMS
JUST RECEIVED FROM AT PRICES THAT WILL

SURPRISE THE OLDEST INHABITANT.

Look Out For Our Display Window.
THE

m uii hiimmnvpn cu j m
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O N
how to save it is the ruling
is a penny earned," and .we can

ust look at a few oi"
O It S E

'25, HOetp. H. & S. Black Corset
20. 2o cts. H. & S. Drab Corset
30, S5cls. 500 Bone Corsets
25, 40 cts. Misses' Corset waisls
SO, 50 cts. And other Kinds from

00 cts.
25 cts. Have you seen our,guaranteed

We still have a full line of
Also Hammocks, Croquet

00 cts.
25-- 45 ct.
40-- 75 cts.
45-- 80 cts.
30-- 05 o's.

00-- $ 1 25.
00-- 1 25.

KldQIoves $1.40?

sets, Wugons,etc.

PEOPLE

Commercial Street.
The Best for the .Money all the Time.

"The Best"

BOO

m.
231 Commercial

"The Best."

AND

200
MANUFACTURER

REMEMBER

M

SOME
Refuse the Earth unless surround-
ed with baibed wire, but every, one
iippteelates the courteous treatment
and

Low Prices
that give

Brooks & Harrlitt
(heir Immense- trade. Finest, line

Hammerless and Hammer Shot-gun- s

the state out side Port-
land. New Hobby Horses,
Khonllies, Baby Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Reins, Iron etc.

94 State Street,

"The Best"

SHOES

QL uO.i

"The Best."
tmmnmmr3mm&l

A. KIvKIN.
RELIABLE SHOES.

SALEM.

Brown

Salem, Oregon.

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTING,

"ruining. Decorative Parvr Hanging, Kitleomlulog, etc., ect. Office
r-- Umiiuerclal Residence 6H Marion MiveU

a m ,m; ihu ,m

E Y I

question with you. "i ou
save you at least 25
our prices

T S.
$1 40. Mens'

:. 1 10. Boy's
1 25. Mens'

50. Mens'
50c. to 1 00. Boy's

at

Notions of all kinds.
Boy's

of
In of

Mods,

Tops,

I

n n

can make and save by spending
per cent, on goods in our lino.

below. -:- - -
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Calf Boots $1 05 to $2 15.
Calf Boots 1 45.
Buckle Plow Shoe- - 1 15.
Oil graiu, buckleShoes 1 45.
OU grain buckle Shoes 1 2--

Mens' Dress Shoes $1.45 and upwards. Boy's
and Girl's School Shoes at $l.ll, I 2-- 1 45.
Ladies' heavy Shoes $1.15, $1.2 1, $1.45. Ladies'
line Shoes from a dougolu kid. $1.50 to a Fiench
Kid at $3.25. Mens', Women', Children's

E.F.OSBURN,
CORK

261

the boot
Also bargains iu Kip boots, and Girl's school shoes. NO CREDIT

but money saved for cash.
C, G. (ii V K.A fc 0., 99 Sttt(o

Churchill Sash, Manufacturing Co,

& Mouldings, & Scroll
House Finishing m.ido order.

New DBI KIT.N, by whleh wo csin always ltiep a full supply s.eanoned stock of nil
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner nfTrnde and Il!);n streets, Niilem, Oroj;n.

j3E&j&.
Factory-Fron- t

Oregon,

The best- - class of work in our line at to
with the the best material used

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS:
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas Steam Fitters,

SHEET IRON
Estimates on all work In our Hue.

THE -
FEED

ff. n. MULCT, top. All
attention.

stock

ud Ferry

Salem Truck ft Dray

DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALEM

Iter Petzel

Rubbers.

--AND-

AND

Natural

BloomianUlo

PLACE

Commercial

SOLED CALF BOOTS,
winter known.

Strctt.

Door

Sash, Doors, Blinds Turning Sawing.

Sasti and. iDoor
Street, Salem,

prices compete
lowest. Only

and

LIVERY,

WORKERS.
Chomeketu Street,

CIvUB
left In best

Telephone Liberty
streets, Oregon.

DRAYS AND
Go. always ready orders.

coal and lumber. Of-
fice St..

Iron Drays and tracks may bo found throughout the duv at
tho of and Commercial

B. F.

i

2

f

to
or

j

-.-

BTEAM Mill Outfits, Water Wheel Fruit
Drying Outfits, Traction etc.. Farm reimlred

General agents and of the celebrated Wnhlstrom J'atent .Middling
Heels. Farm made and repaired.

ft

PERKINS)

IRON WORKS,
SALEM, OREGON.

Muuufucturea ENGINES, Governor,
machinery

ruauufactureis
machinery

Plumbers Tinners,

217 street, Salem. Gurdon Hose Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete line of and Tinware,' Tin roofing and a
seecialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
100 Chemeketa Street,

HOUSE - and - Sign - PAINTING,
Paper Hanclnir. Knlsomlnlng,

Wood Finish. Only

A nh H k9 M H "j3 w

for
'Castorla U so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to my
known to ma.' IL A. Aacicu, M. D,f

111 So. Et, Brooklyn, H. T.

"The use of 'Castoria'ls so nnlmul
IU merits to well known that It teem a work
of supererogation to endorse It Few are the
iuUlltent famine who do not keep CactorU
within easy reach."Cuujt Mivrrx, D. D- -,

New York City.
Lata Pastor sWorrmwd Church.

Tmt Cswtadb

Stfet.

best
Boys'

&

IOO

BALE STABLES.
my care shall receive the

Xio. 21. Cor.
Salem,

TRUCKS
for

Sell aud deliver wood,
hay,

SUite opposite Sa
lem works.

corner State street?.

T. G. General Superintendent.

tnglnes, Crentlng-- . mado and
I'urltler and

and

Commercial and
Stoves plumbing

At

Firsts-clas- s Work.

ymWt

prescription

Oxford

and

Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and
E. E. SNOW.

Castorla cores Colic, Constipation,
BourBtomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, glies sleep, and promotes d

portion.
WllUioutlnJurious medication.

" Tor serend yean I hare reeomraendec
your Castoria, and shall al trays oootiniie U)
do so as it has InTtirUUy produced VeaeOcUi
results."

Edwm T. Passes. M, D-- ,

"Tho Wlnthrop," lOOt Street and Tin A

Jfcr York City

Couriwr, T7 JIintaaT Grusr, Wkw Yo.

Infants and Children.

iTHE CAPITAL JOiiffiL
HOFER BROTHERS, - - - .Editors.

lUUlilHHEllDAILiY.KXCEtTSUNDAY.
11Y THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(lncorio rated.)

Offlre.CommerclM sttwt, In r.O. llutldlnv'
kin-re- nt tio postotlic nt Snh m, Or., ai

ectoiiil-clr.t- s ii utlir.

Tin: next sENAionsiur.
Tho Wasco county Suu having

sjUI that "Governor Pennoyer hud
hl eyo on Senator Dolph's cush-
ioned chair," tho Ashland Record
replies: "Don't fret, Mr. Sun; tho
sinus are pretty sure for tho govern-
or iu the near future to have more
than his eyo on that chair." A
seat with only tin eye on it never
does the man with the wistful eye
much good' Portland Telegram.

It might bo Interesting to Inquire
where tho Democratic brethren get
their material to base hopes upon of
ever making Governor Pennoyer
senator ? He Is too bitter a partisan
and too bitter a tighter of all who
are not Democrats or assistant Dem
ocrats to ever be mado seuator by
Republican votes. Ho Is not popu-
lar enough with Democralio leaders
to receive the nomination In that
party had It votes enough to olect.

In the last legislature when the
Democratic, party had such honors
to bestow, It placed tho crown of n
senatorial nomination upon tho
brow of Hon. Barney Goldsmith.
His nomination for governor by tlio
Democratic! party as an expedient
to catch Republican, Labor, Inde-

pendent Prohibition, nnd all other
Hooting voters, Is one thltiR. The
bestowing of a great party honor
licit springs from lifelong political
uH'eetloiis and personal friendships,
th.it are willing to entrust the Impe-
rial politlc.il powers of a sonatorship
only in the hands of a tried and
trustful leader that Is auothor mat-

ter. As bait for the grangers, Pen-
noyer Is all right in the minds of
Democratic politicians. As United
States senator, Pennoyer is not n

t subject to contemplate for
.t host of Democratic leaders. Rep-

resenting tho sentiments of tho
Portland Duuiocratiu politicians.
the Portland Telegram keenly
"cants the trail of success aud that
Pennoyer will never havo moie
than nu eyo on tho beat. Not a
single one of his pet measures, or
recommendations to the last legis-

lature received ardent support or
enthusiastic championship from his
party In the lower house. Where
will his support come from?

HTATJS llUaiOUISTS.

Several gentlemen who are promi-

nent in state politics liaye indulged
a humorous freak tho past week by
appointing a Portland lawyer to in-

form a JOUHNAL G'OMl'AIY Olllcllll

that if this paper did not cease Im-

mediately to persecute tho aforesaid
politicians, n libel suit was certainly
awaiting Its publishers. If Iho
tioutlcnicu aro anxious to achlovo n

littlo notoriety to stavooil' Impend-
ing political dotage the way they
have proposed is us good as any.
Merely us a stroke of state house
humor It might pass unnoticed. Rut
as a serious proposition to punish a
public newspaper for criticising their
olllclal conduct In a vigorous man-
ner, it is apt to elicit a broad sn.ilo
from one end of the stute to the
other. Tho gentlemen indulging
tho freak would render tho state one
service, to wit: TJio knowledge
that such curios In the shapo of sluto
olllclals exist in Oregon would stim-

ulate tho passage of u liberal appro
priation for (ho world's fair and
they would bo by uo means the leust
surprising part of tho exhibit. It
would makou flue addition to the
educutlonal display to have this
funny proposition nicely engrossed
j ml suspeiided in the public school
department at Chicago us u sample
of the fairness and intelligence thut
4tute olllclula can urrlve at. I( Tin:
JouitNAb hud to be libelled It would
love to have nu one undertake It so
well as a few statu olllciuls it could
name. It would be so very funny.
Nothing could bo funnier unless It
would be to have the attorney they
have sent as their herald conduct
tho lawsuit.

No. 1, Vol. VIII of "The Htu-dent- ,"

Portland, is revived. It Is
od I ted by W. IS. Wells aud dovnfml
to the came of eilu'wilon In that fnlr
city, it bears none of the ear-

marks of degenerate metropolitan
Journalism.

. i i j
The Housekeeper, of .Mlnnim polls,

enters on .ts 16.li year. It Is ably
edited and prmpru under I In
management f Kill W. Murrliun.

Oswego Iiuving shown the priio
infant at tho Portland Kxponllluii,
now conns out with a nowKjmjwr,
tho Oswego Iron Worker, Iu old-

est citizen Is Hon. (I. W. ProHser,
who cami-fro- Drs Moines, in., In
im. The I run city of the WjIUiii- -

tte vlhy l J'vo one.

Clark & JSppley have always been
at rock bottom nn prion and are
Mill there. Tlivy will not be under-
sold. 1'rlee-- lower than over on
groceries of all kliulx.

"TlieBfStLww.Jirowa-U- ..

MAIUO.V COUNTY P.HUIT 0RUWKRS.

Contlmlp Their UcRular Quarlcrly
Session Fruit Palace Finanros.

Tho Marlon County Fruit Grow-

ers' association concluded Its quar-
terly session Tuesday nfterneou.
The mreilng was n most Interesting
one, composed of actual fruit grow-
ers and men who aro seeking to bo
practical aud Intelligent nnd pro-

gressive.
J. A. VunK'iton submitted nn

itemized statement of receipts and
expenditures for puttlug up the
Marion county fruit palace. Follow-
ing are the totals:
Total subscribed (SOS 24
Total expended 428 21

Balance unprovided fin $ 64 07
There Is ou hand about twenty

dollars' north of specimens of
canned fruit and material nnd tho
building is paid for. The leport
was adopted. The leport was well
received nnd nmde a much better
showlug than expected.

Mr. Alton moved that committee
employ a man to ralso money to pay
up all collections aud dispose of ma-

terials ou hand, Carried.
Mr. Moores offered tho following,

which wns adopted:
Resolved, By the Marlon County

Fruit Glowers' association that tho
state board of agriculture make an
appropriation sutllcleut to defray tho
expense of a fruit pulaco for tho fair
in 1KOO

S. A, Clarke asked If the codling
molh was as bad as last year, nnd if
orehauls sprayed were nuy better
of than those ut sprayed. Mr.
VauEaton said ho had handled a
good deal of fruit and had inquired
into its workings a good deal. His
conclusion was that if wo had any
good fruit in a few years It would bo
by spraying. Dr. Reynolds had
saved 03 per cent, of sound nppl'sa
by spraying. Early fruits escaped
almost entirely. More Bartlett
pears were wormy than last year.
Apples on old orchards not sprayed
were almost worthless.

Mr. Clarke said Oregon pears wore
very popular wherever shipped. At
Helena his penrs were proferred to
any other. Our fruit was mora ten-

der and delicate aud did not ship us
well. When cauncd our fruits cap-

tured tho world. He believed In the
"Cyclone" spiayer and in spraying
trees. Tho speaker gavo uu inter-
esting talk on fruit drying. A gen-

eral discussion followed us to rela-
tive merits of different kinds of
plums aud prunes. Mr Long favored
spraying. Ho scraped oil' looso
bark, bored It and whitewashed,
dtock that would eat fallen apples
was useful. J. II. Keyes said hogs
were too destructive to run in any
orchard. Several said by picking
up all fallen fruit, or letting stock
pick it up, there were no insect pesls
left to multiply. V-- should not bo
left to rot on tho ground.

Mr. Hurt moved committee ou
lists of best fruits to grow to bo sub-

mitted to next meeting. It would
be helpful to now comers In the
state. Tho chuir appointed J. A.
VanEaton, Chas. Long, and I. N.
Keyes as committee on best lists to
plant.

Tho following was adopU-d- :

Resolved, Thut wo cordially rec-
ommend to the consideration of the
fruit growers of Marlon county tho
monthly publication known us
"Fruits und Flowers," published nt
Portland, Oregon, iib one of great
value and worthy of tho patronage
and support of every one Interested
iu the subject of fruit culture in tho
stato of Oregon.

Secretary Allon gavo notice of a
change of constitution Iu regard to
regular annual place of meeting.

The uhHocltitlou then adjourned.

Letter hint.
The following Is the list of letters

remaining uuculled for in tho post-oill- ce

ut Salem, Oct. 21, 1801. Per-
sons calling for tho sumo will please
say "udvorllsed:"
Altman I S Athey Laura 2
Argeler Jos Anderson & John- -

Allen Youug on
Amend J K. Butty Miss Amy
I (lack Thos Harrows Jessie
Beggs A S Bunch Lent
Huckmuslor J Clark J A
Clark J C Clark Mrs M A
Carey Mrs Jns Campbell Minnie
Chariton T Cud well II
Clements Harvey Collins Mrs J C
Collins Mrs N C Davis Leo
Druko FK Davis Mrs (J A
Dennis A P Evans C W
Farrls F A Finney Jus
Graham Mrs K Hunley M T
Huriier J II Hammer Andy
Hill Mis F--2 lllghett Win
Hlttlbniud J Ii llughos Mrs O
Howell Mrs J Hopkins Miss J K
Holmes Chus Juookes Mrs F
Iseiibeu Herman Jones KT
Johnston Miss M Jimeph J
Karn-sP- KHley MhwM A
looser Mrs A 8 Lyons W A
ImwU Jess Llndney Josh
Luwfcon Alma 2 Moore Corah
Murry Nora Moon F L
Montgomery O W.MIuniuk C J
Mauley Win Martin Clwi
MeCalilster Mrs Osborn Tom
Patterson T It Pullund Hophlu
Ryder 14 V Kuntter Jacob
Hlehurd II H Itevun MIm Roto
Hlieurer Mrs KllleKohuelder Mrs L
Shepanl Mr Smith O.I
Smith VL HtatileyKJ
Tliomirvm Q M Thomas Ii U
Thorn Mrs J, TowloCP
Thome Mr Thomas Arthur
Vuii Huron V J --2 Wulkur Mm h

A N Oimihht P. M.

Ituckleu's AruK-wMiU-

The V1 Halve in the world for puts,
iJrulten.Hortri, Ulour', Bait Hlwnin. Kevtr
Korea, Tetter, rimpjwd Hand, Clil(rluln,
Corns and all Kklii Bruplious, and poet.
lively oure dies, or tutuy mjalred. 11
Is guaranteed u jrlve perfiet wlUlaetloo
or money refunded f'ru. 4 nM per
U)X. for sal by J)anj J, (Try, 2rt Com hi,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

j&m
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

nt Delorme, of Haytl,
has been accredited us tho minister
of that nation at Berlin.

A Berlin cablegram eoys owing to
the oxcesslvo rains this Summer the
bulk of tho corn grown in tho
Thurlngla Is unlit for food.

China has directed her embassador
at St, Petersburg to demaud expla-

nations as to Russia's encroach-
ments on the Pamir torrltory.

Gustavo Stein, musical crltio of
the Now York Stunts .letting, re-

cently bitten by a spider, died Mon-
day morning.

Fred Jack and William Smith,
two young moil of Plumpers Paes,
B. C, were drowned Sunday by tho
capsizing of n sail boat In a fequall.

William Dutwellor and wife were
killed at Hackonsaok, N. J., Mon-

day at tho West Shoro crossing
whllo trying to drive across ahead
of a train.

A dispatch from Brcslau, capital
of tho Province of Silesia, says: By
a railroad colllslou, Monday, ut
Kohlfurt, live persons were killed
and many lujuied.

Tho Great Northern railroad will
soon abolish tho sccoud-elas- s car-

riage on tho lino
Tho railway authorities aro Btild to
Imvo under consideration tho intro-
duction of Pullman cars.

A dispatch from Yokohama, an
nounces tho arrival thoio Sunday of
the Cahadlau Pacific atcamshlp
Empress of China, from Vancou-
ver, B. C.

It Is stated on scml-ofllcln- l author-
ity that important negotiations aro
in progress between England and
China relativo to Russian aggres-
sion in Central Asia.

Great Interest wns caused at Ports
by a report from Simla, India, that
un English doctor had succeeded In
discovering, separating und neutra-
lizing tho special microbe- of leprosy.

Tho pope has written to Hnunel,
organizer of the Fronoh working-moil'- s

pllgi Images, which recently
visited this city, expressing his
bitter regret at seeing tho French
pilgrims "ubnudoned without provo-
cation to the attacks of nn ungov-
ernable populace."

It Is said that the sultan has signi-
fied to Russia" his disapproval of the
proposed passage of it ship of war
carrying tho Russian Grand Duko
George through the Dardanelles,
and that tho Porto Is preparing to
fortify tho entrance to tho iiospho-ru- s

from tho Dluck sea,
Mr. Walter Law, of Now York,

has prcsoutcd $1000 to tho Llcl; ob-

servatory for tho purposo of publish-
ing a series of enlarged hollo-gra-yu- ro

plates of tho moon, mado from
photographs taken with tho groat
telescope.

The Imperial Gorman commission-
ers uavo a hearing at tho homo
olllco to Colonel Murphy, tho Ameri-
can agent, on tho subject of tho In-

troduction of nuil.u food In Ger-
many. Colonel Murphy priwntud
u quantity of mul.o for experimen-
tal use.

Monday natural gas from the
county well was turned Into tho
courthouse pjcs, aud hereafter that
mtignlllcout gruulto structure will
bo lighted und heated In overy room
of tho three stories with natural gas.
With tho improved burners now In
use, the Stockton naltirnl gus is a
splendid lllumlimnt. It Is used In
most of tho largo residences Iu the
city and most of the business houses.
It Is now being used us fuel at the
manufactured gus company's works
under the bolters and retorts. They
will soon supply It to their patrons,
who havo been using coal gus.

The Sunday Press of New York
has it story from Methuuu, saying
Mrs. Keurles' reason for disinherit-
ing Timothy Hopkins was hecuurc
of hlu luck of economical huhlts and
beouiibo of IiIh disregard fur her feel-

ings, Searles Is quoted uh saying he
olllired to puy Hopkins about ?fl,000,,
(XX) from the estate In tho hope the
veil on the homo life of Mrs. Searles
would not bo lifted. Ho fays tho
whole truth will como out ou the
trial und that ho bus no fears but
thut hh course of conduct will bo
fully vindicated. Ho nays it was
the wish of his wife that the Great
Harrington esluto should bo

an educational Institu-
tion, aud that It Is his Intention to
carry out her wish thut much of her
forliini" should be devoted to educa-
tion and charity. Hho made him
hercoiillduut, nnd an her extoutor
he proves to carry out her wishes.

ijuiok unit) ana uirougn trains
ottered paMtenKor ami !ilior by
the Chicago, Union l'aolflu fc North- -

lllu.lalt I Li IJ Sbl !i It Sir II l u u

i oiimuu iu vimaKM, rou auk I

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Associated Press Report and

Digests of all Important
News ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

A .IKKIT.USON KKIilC.
GainbsvimjK, Tex., Oct. 21.

Muor Walker of this city Is In n

of a relic which, doubtless, is
of great historical value It Is a
pleco of silver, circular in shape, at-

tached to a small ring. It Is about
two and nuo-hnl- f inches in diameter
aud twlco the thickness of a silver
dollar. On one side Is a likeness of
rhonius Jell'ersou encircled with the
words. "Thomas Jefle'rson, President
U. S , A. D. 1801." Ou tho opposite
side Is n pipe and battlo-n- x crossed,
aud undoiueath tho word "Peace."
Under this aro two clasped hands,
with culls encircling the wrists. One
cult has two bars running across,
and on the other cuil is thu word
"FrendBhip." Tho wholo work is
artistically done, und overy lluo,
oven tho muscles of tho bunds, is
visible and perfectly distinct.

Tho curiosity was found on tho
pralrlo west of this city by n young
lady it few days ngo. It Is supposed
to havo bcou a present to some
Indian chief, and It was probably
lost by tho Indiana during ouo of
their raids through hero several
yeuiaugo.

A I'Kl' TUHTLi:.

Danciok, Me., Oot. 21.-I- n tho
town of Pulton, n place distant from
Ud -- water over ninety miles, their
is a great curlo.Ity, known as the
'turtlo's nest." For fifty-tw- o years

a Initio hns como annually to tho
nest to deposit her eggs. Over half
a century ago she selected her nest,
then In an open Hold, but now In n
yard In front of a rcsldonco. A re-

lative of the owner of the house
branded tho date, 1011, upon the
turtlo's back nnd It can bo plainly
traced now. Sho comes about tho
same ditto caoh year, aud her fltst
few days uro pass: d inspecting tko
ancient nest, tho yard and tho

Later sho digs a holo in
tho ground aud there deposits her
eggs. Tills year sho loft forty-tw- o

eggs, but uh many wero curried
away aud tho others often disturbed,
only about a dozen of tho eggs hutch-
ed out. 'Hie owner of tho houso
litis ten or tho littlo turtle-1- , none
more than twlco thoslzo of a postage
stump. Tho old turtlo always de-
parts after laying tho eggs, the
warm sand and sun serving nu un
Incubator.

This turtlo has been scou at tho
Diow Deadwntor, on the Mntta-wanike- ag

River, fully fifty mllea
away from the nest. Her weight
varies from thirty to thlrty-flv-o

pounds, und it is wild sho was as
large when branded au sho is now.
Each Juuo she comet to Putton aud
Is always welcomed by old nnd
young.

TJIHOWN I'JtOJt A WINDOW.

Dknvkk, Colo., Oot, 21. A serious
affair occured In n rooming houso ut
tho corner of Fifteenth und Curtis
streets early yesterduy mornlug
which litis resulted In a tragedy nnd
may not end until two men puy tho
pauulty ou the gallows. Mare thau
one man prominent In political cir-

cles and notorious iu crime Is mixed
up In the ud'alr.

The first signal of trouble wus re-

ceived ut pollco hetidquurtcrs a few
minutes ufter 1 o'clock, when an
arbitrary cult for the ambulance was
rung In from Fifteenth and Curtis
streets. On arriving at thut point
tho police surgeon hud entrusted to
his care the unconscious form of a
middle nged man, whoso face and
entire head were Iu a terrible state.
Ho was removed to tfie pollco station
and Immediately transferred to the
County Hospital. J lis nose was
broken, ouo eye was nut and thu en-

tire sculp ou one side of the head
could be lifted up. ills bead was
also badly crushed and cut. Ha
died this ufturuooti In the greatest
ugoiiy.

The police wero Immediately upon
the tn and arrested the notorious
Jim ('mnnninud Mike Ryan, Mrs.
Dololl, held lis n wituen, and the In-

timate friend of uonnors, Wultcr J.
Conway.

Until recently. Mrs. Doloff. who Id

a haudsumo widow of SO with three
children, has bon known s the
mUlretut of Connors. About Mx
month agoCopnora wifti created
MtiiMtlou by attempting to kill Mr.
Dololl', wlit u the latter deserted
Connom nud took on with J. V,
Fitinuouui, to whom aim nows
claim sho wan engaged to on mar- -

m
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